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Clinton Sees.Need· for Affirmative-Action Plans. 
. . . . 

Bui"May:Qpen Set-Aside Proirams to Whites 
.·· . . ·-:. .. 

Ily ::\IlCIIAEL K. FRISBY help revive both cities and rural communi· tools to. battle discrimination, but are 
staff R.:porter of Tm: WALt. s·mEET JouH.sAt. ties. actually· very successful in doing. it. Mr .. 

. :. .. \VASI-II?,;GTON-?resident Clinton has As the president prepares to discuss : Bowles, of North Carolina, and Mr. Lader, . 
decided that most affirmative-action pro- amrmative action in a - speech next . of South Carolina, are former. business- · 

' · grams are still needed, a switch from the_ Wednesday, his administration is still ~e- men, not the types usually found on ·the " 
White House's earlier \'iew that many may bating the extent to which location cnte· frontlines defending affirmative action. -
h:t\'e outlasted their usefulness. rion should be used. Some aides advo· · -Typically, less than .five days before .. 

But Mr. Clinton_ is expected to add a cate it should replace the use of minority Mr; Clinton will deliver his affirmative- , 
new wrinkle to federal set-aside programs: and female goals in both the Small Busi· action speech, the precise conclusions of 
The government may designate areas as ness .Administration's set:aside progr~m ! his review and his speech are still fluid. 
"distressed communities," and businesses and m the government·w1de contracting_ But Mr. Clinton's big-picture message will t 
located there - including those owned by goals. . . be to . convince the public that it has I 
whites-could be allowed to participate in But the proposal is likely to have a more · misunderstood what affirmative-action ac- · 
programs now designed to help minorities limited application. For instance, it could tually is and acknowledge changes are 
and women. .:· be added as a new criterion to either. or needed in how the government applies it. 

This represents a major new way of both the existing progi:ams, still keep1~g Defining Affirmative Action 
administering set-aside programs, and al· the separate contracting goals now m 
ready, some civil rights leaders are con- place. or. Mr. Clinton· may decide . to 
cerned. Still, it isn't the major overhaul simply add preferences to companies 
feared just a weeks ago. Moreover, the owned by minorities and women that 
plan could be hailed as a major break- operate within the designated areas. 

What is affirmative action? l\Ir. Clinton 
is expected to say he believes race and 
gender can be factors in redressing dis
crimination in contracting and employ
ment, etcetera, but they can't be the only through - channeling economic activity ~o · Mr. Clinton will also promote tougher 

needy areas without igniting challenges m standards on checking for "fronts''- com-· · f~ctors. . . . .. 
the courts against race· or gender:b~ed panies that aren't actually headed by,, · ~1r. Clmton, moreo~e~, 1s als~ hkelr to 
programs. · . . women or minorities but fake it to obtai_n· . ren:und those who admm1s!er afflrmat!v~-

'Yet again, Mr. Clinton has swirled 180 affirmative-action benefits. . ~ct10n progra~s. that theres a respons1.b1l· 
degrees on a crucial policy issue. But this . During the president's four-month re· 1ty to fmd quahf1ed people and companies. 
time he shifted gears as a reaction to what view, two forces joined to drive i\·1r. Clinton He may even co~cede that .some bureau-
he and his stafflearned during their study, and his staff off their original track of era ts and those m the pub.he sector have 
rather than stand parallel with the prevail- slashing programs offering special assis· ~own_ lax 0~ overzealous in applying af-
ing political wind. · . tance to minorities and women. African· firmat.ive actwn, an~ th~t they must return 

Indeed, l\Ir. Clinton Wednesday is ex- Americans, displaying unprecedented in· . to the mten.ded application. There \1;'1ll be a 
pected to sail against a gale force of public nuence on presidential policy, swayed the strong reminder that the law doesn tallow 
opinion and U.S. Supreme Court rulings outcome with compelling evidence of the for quot~s. , . 
that affirmative action may no longer be need for such programs, as well as a One. issue t~at 5 unsettled 1~ whether 

l'k I · 't ·reminder that even as the country grows . Mr. Clmton will ~ttempt t~ hst a few -. · -
~:·i_c:fc,~~~; ~~~rJc~f ~~~a~~w}~o~ eJ'efu1~1~ more conservative', they continue to repre- ·programs that ~o~ t meet his st;ndards 

""rJS, "'ho larab· ely want to eliminate affirm- sent a quarter of the votes in the Demo· and s~ould ~e ~hminated or chan°e.d. But ""' " r p t . Mr. Clm ton IS hkely to turn the questions of 
ative-action programs. · era IC ar y. . . nt'on of sev- which programs can meet the new legal 
. First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton · The other was the mte!"e 1 · · 'requirements of "strict scrutiny" stem-
yesterday told the Minneapolis convention· era! Southern mo~erates 1!1 the admmis- mini; from the recent Supreme Court deci:.. 

d tration, led by Vice President Al Gore. ~- . - · 
of the National Association for the A · With some aides still looking for ways to .· sion over to the Justice Department. _ 
van cement of Colored People, "You have a gracefully retreat on affirmative action, In fact, former Clinton aide Christopher~. 
president w,ho will.st~nd .with you" in t~e Mr. Gore stunned one staff meeting by Edley, who led the review for much of the:. 
fight against discnmmatwn. declaring, "I don"t get this .... I don't time, will now move over and assist the;'. 

. Tlie decision to add the business-loca· Junderstand why we have to give up any- Justice Department in applying the new·:·: 
ti on criterion to set-asides would encour- 1 thing." . . standard to government programs. After: 
aae white businesses to locate in dis· . Both White House deputy chief of staff .the Supreme Court ruling on the Adarand · 
t;essed communities and to participate, Erskine Bowles, who formerly headed the case, federal affirmative-action programs 
and some of the areas winning that desig· SBA, and current SBA head Phil Lader must meet a tough legal standard to justify 
nation could include poor white comm uni· have argued that programs such as the any contracting or hiring practice based on 
ties, such as those. scattered in the rural SBA's SA, which sets aside a percentage of race or gender. 

• South and Appalachia. The program also · government contracts for disadvantaged · Already, the Justice Department is ne-
has the added benefit of promoting em· companies that usually turn out to be gotiating with the Commerce Depart· 
ployment and business growth that could women and minorities, aren't only sound ment's l\!inority Business Development 

·.Agency for that agency to gather tile 
research the lawyers will require to r.!et·~r
mine which federal programs meet tl1e 
test. 
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-Playing Musical Chairs 
. Behind the scenes, an interesting de· 

velopment has been the transformation of 
George Stephanopoulos, the Clinton ad· 
viser in -charge of the review project. 
According to those familiar with the re
view, he has moved from someone initially 
looking to use it as a vehicle to court angry 
white males and snatch a hot-button 
weapon away from the Republicans, to one 

· of the staunch defenders of amrmative 
action. Moreover, his use of Deval Patrick, 

· · chief_ of the civil rights division; exempli· 
fies.this change. · . -

. At first, Mr. Patrick, who is held in high 
, ·regard by the civil rights comrriunity, was 
'wiled out in meetings with outsiders; but 
had. minimal impact on where the review 
was ·heading. Now, however, Mr.' Patrick 
has been called on by Mr. Stephanopoulos 
to play an instrumental role in shaping the 
policy. ~y contrast, Mr. Edley, who often 
angere·d the civil rights community- be-

. ·cause he supported some_ retreats. has 
faded in influence as the White House 
slaps the final conclusions on his review. 
For instance, an aide, Michael Waldman. 
has been· recruited to edit Mr. Edlev's 
review to five or six pages that \Vill· 
accurately summarize what the White 

House wants to say. _ -· 
Mr. Clinton is expected to labor with the 

speech and the remaining issues ~ver the 
weekend. adding an air of uncertainty; he 
is renowned for making changes up to the 
last minute. As a caut~ous aide put it, the 

project is 90% complete, bu: ·'Darth 
Vader," the White House nici:num:! for 
stealth-like strategist Dick !l!orr!s, h::..sn't 
been heard from yet. "Ee co!.llj. sweep in 
_with a speech on Sund:iy night ar.d chan:;:: 
everything!" the aide sighed. 
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